The very first entertainment in the history of St. George's Union Infirmary, Fulham Road, S.W., was given bv some of the nursing staff to their colleagues and friends on Monday, December 30, at 7.30 P.M. The programme, which was in two parts, consisted of songs, duets, and choruses, and each part closed with a short farce acted with much spirit by the staff. As no men were allowed to take part in the programme, the male parts were also taken by sisters, whose unwonted, attire caused much amusement. The music was rendered by the members of the Cow-girl Choir, who were all appropriately attired in red blouses, brown skirts, and fringed mocassins, and wore large lioppy straw-hats turned up at the side
Friday last week the staff had their Christmas dinners, which were attended by the guests in fancy dress, as the dinners were to be followed by small and early private dances.
The tables looked very queer with so many strange figures round them. 
